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a chronic disease! I A spark of fire is a small
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German Wax Bean,
as a strinlc and. tnot doirl4e kind. The
Trvj-l- y Tinnato now surpf all others hi
size aad tjuAlity.

Brcoe Kinjj nf KarKe,' is now (JU
Irish Potato, producing 400 bwhele to Um
a re.

tfCall or semi for a Garden Manual,
make out vour Stxl order, tlicn haj ot
Kluttz A Co., and yuu will not 1 diaap-pointe-d

in the rrultl
TIIEO. P. rTLVTTZ & CO

Druggists and Seed Dealera,
SaUbunr. X. C

P.8. We will 'fr-t-y pewtagv oo allsdj
ofdcTnl bv mail. ?0;Lf

time to connect with trains North and West; i
aMured it will be the cheapest In the end.remittents, ana Qtner epiaemics, iv u me onij

Throngh tickets and Baggage ' checked toone that can Uniformly be depended on.day, and integrity the exception ; that
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cent. leas than any ether house (offering the
'alsobe entirely prevented by u.e use or aona - Baltimore. Pier No. IX) Light Street,h11 anooint.
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White Goods, Embroidries, &c.

ARMSTRiWOR&CO
for the hair.eitravagance ; and. who favor a cheap

government and amendments to the State While we act upon the maxim of "quick salesnm miiami Ant Tf thr inr diKPaftM
which tpturm tl nflina demoniac bvsDsia is Throuali Bills of JjOd'inQ Qicen to aUordinates, and sliielorguilty peculators 1

and small profits,' ws make it, at the same
i

one of them. , It racks and tears the system like JV;mConstitution, are invnea w mnm.
Many Citizens.
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a veritaoie oend, ana renaersiue a uurueo. mrom exposure arid punishment ; that

or base partizan! purposes he and his

R Ra Ra
Radway's Ready Rcliel

Cores the wor pains la from
ai To rwKXTT uiicTca.

Not one hoar after readitjr this adrerUaemest
need any one afTer with 1A IN.

KAUWAY'8 KKADYUELIEr
is a rnre for every Pain.- - It waa the first tftd
onfy Pain Uemedy that inUntly tops the most
excrncUtinr aJlay Itflamations, and
rnres Confrettiwii. v hetbrr if the lnofT, atonv

time, a special object ito furnish our customersmedicines of dispensary will not expel it. cast
it out with De. Walker's Vegetable Bitters.

ho
X J. XI. 33 s

From Richmond to Baltimore.friends have trampled bn the rights There is no form of indigestion or liver com with Instruments in way inferior to the best
pf the Southern people, and shown a

$ 4 00
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plaint that can' withstand this potent tonic and J From Richmond Philadelphia,
alterative. 1 1 ill: 1. From Richmond to New York,

jU-THEiU- ChUbch To-morro- Uing

Good Friday, ther will be diviue service in

tiischurch both morning and night. Prof.

W E. IIUBBERT. will preach' in the nigkt.
in the market.

From Richmond to Boston, all rail.Ho Ladies Toilet Complete Unleadisposition to degrade' them to the con-

dition of slaves ; that laws have been From Richmond to Boston, by Sound ;14 75 Many families hare had a desire to obtain a

IMPOUTKR8, MJLXUFACTURKRa JOBBKB8.

BOXXET, TRIMMIXGXECK AXD" SASH

. RIBBONS.
VELVET RIBBONS. NECK TIES,

Bonnet Silks, Satins, Velvets and Crapes,

Flowrr. Feathers, OroimeBls, Frames, it.
STRAW BONNETS ANII LADIES AND

, CHILDREN'S HATS,
TRIMMED AND UUTRIii MKD.

And in connecting Warerooms

WHITE GOODS, L1SEXS, EMBROIDERIES,

LACES, NETS,

Next Sunday, being Easter, the Holy Coin- -
enacted with his approbation, which

inuuion will be distributed in the morning
1

Piano, but could not afford to pay the dealer a
v

profit of from $100 to $300, neitherdo thej wish

there be the fragrant Sozodont unto thebreath
sweet odors it imparts, the gums a ruby redness
soon assumes the teeth quick rival alabaster
tint, and seem as perls set in a coral vase.

' $50,000 Will be Paid for any Reme-
dy which will cure Chronic RhumatLsm, Pains
in the LimbPj Back and Chest, Sore Throat,
Insect Stines Croup, Dysentery, Collie, Sprains

Pr..f. IIubbeut, will, preach both morning

WM. N. BRAGG, Supt.
REUBEN FOSTER, Gen'l Agt.,

No. 90 Light Street, Baltimore
J. L. TAYLOR, Ticket & Freight Agt.

Richmond, Va.
N. II. Hotchkiss, Travelling Agt.

violate some of the plainest and most
essential guararitys of jconstitutional-- i n;rf.t th EAster sermon will be
liberty ; that the writ of habeas corpu

UU !.. "

preached in the morning.
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to purchase a chean made kutrnment, that

would cost more to keep in repair than it is
has been denied land resisted, and the

YOUNG MEN

ax-li-
. lUiwein or otiier Uutit or vtftn hj one

apjdication, in from ol- - to twenty minute. no
matter how violent or nrnx-iatiB- f the pain
Kbrnntatic, iU-d- . ridden, Iiiliim, Crippled. Ner
voos, Neuraipic or prutrat-- d witn iLwawiKiar
snffer. KaDWay's READY BELIEF will
afford intsnt ca- -

JnJtammati"H tUe Kulnryt
I mJUi m $ua Uvm oj U4 Bladder,

J mfiam motion of tUc JUtvih,

nrc Tlroat, IhJRcntt brtelhing.
'al'it(it, of 11 Utart,

llyntcric, crvujt, litjitkrna,
Calarrk, I fur,

HettJackf, Tuotkarkf,
--VrwrayKi, Rinamatim,

CJ! Ctfl, Acne ri.v;.

"Monthly Fry."i-Mtfwr- K. Johxhon &
and Vomiting, qiiicker than Dr. Tobias Vene-
tian Liniment, established in 1847. Never fails.
Sold by the Druggists. Depot 10 Park Place.
New York.

Carbolic Salve, recommended by the
Itount,, propw to begin the publication of a worth, hence a large cla of oar music loving

trial by jury tdken aay ; and that
throughout, he and hisj friends have
displayed a purpose to tiirnjhis Fed-

eral Republie into a centralized des

TxiiiL'toiv. N. C of the

COLLARS, SETTS, HANDKERCHIEFS,
VEILING, HEAD NETS,

Nos. 237 and 233 Baltbioro street,

'Baltimore, Aid,

y" 11 -- -

iovt title. It is to be devoted to Religion people have been obliged to do without.leading Physicians j and the , President of the
New York Board of Health, as the most wonTemperance, Agriculture,. Liturature, Science,

S

We can furnish 'New Seven-Octav- e Piauo

Contemplating a business Life should atttend the
BUVl.r, STUAITOX k Si DDL Kit

BUSINESS COLLEGE.
For C!rculars, aud Specimens of Penmanship, en-

close us two stamps and address
W. 11 . SADLER, Pres't.

Nos. 6 i 8 X . Charles st., Baltimore, Md.
4t:20

PERKINS & HOUSE'S PATENT

potism, in which the States are to be derful Healing compound ever known. Gives
naii t fDliof --In ttiirha mirixs alt IrinHj r,f Gikra&c Price oOcts. per year. I

"The Daily Despatch," is the title of anew the people as Cutx and woundaj and a most invaluable salve These Goods arc manufactured by as or Fortes from 275 to 050 dollar. Second
lought for Cash directly from the European i

treated as counties, and
subjects.dally to be started at Charlotte, by IX Bkad- - The application of the J?frrrt Trrf to the

part or part where the pain or (Lfiu-nlt- eiisU
for all purrKKsert. :&oId everywhere at 25 cents.
John F. Henry, sole Proprietor, 8 College Place, and American ilunolacturers, embracing all baIlJ panostroin 40 to 250 dollars will aUi-r- eitM- - ki.ilIn view of - this alarniing state of New York,I UKI) A Co.

! r.flWJl.AKY. The Auction House of Ihirk
ine latest noveiues, uneijuaueu, in varieiy
and cheapness in anv market.miltlin nfliiira Wr rnll rtn nil nnr frl- - Svapnia is'Opiam purified of its sickenin

T,M'",' drt''" 'm tuu,b,ef of wtfrvWlUlf7' Parties orderbtg by mail may rely upon
i in a f w riMnietits cure rrri.; . r)trm, tour

OCSl acltiuou.. j j fU,m,lcU ktortlrm. ,tcL Ura.larkr, ifcorr,the. . A i ' ... and rtoionous .properties, discovered bv Dr
Xttt-KXPtOSI- Kerosene or Coal Oil Lamps.
And SAFETY FILLIXO CANX. Ovet 200,(KK) in
use. Not one has ever exploded. Tl.e onlj

safe and clean Lamp made. The only job

Orders tilled w ith care, promptness and
despatch. 25:2m:pA Coffin wu entered through the back door on low citizens who concur with us to Bigelow, Professor of Botanv, Detroit Jledical

!vi.n.U nidit IshI. nnil robbed of one bag of Our Pianos are fully warranted Tor nix years 5ry. ?"h . Utt; aaJna.
j j Icrual yam.College. A nicwt perfect anodyne and soothingmeet in their jseveral iLounties ana....... , -

fUir' mil few article of Merchandise. It in bers at factory rates are
Descriptive Circulars nent to all parts of the

country upon application.
tiAlt UllUltlMtS,

- 246 West Baltimore st.. Ualtimore, Md.Congressional Districts j at an early L. 1. DAVIS.
. Traveler honhl arwsr earry a bottto M

"Kadwais Uetnlv Ki-hef- " tub tkrm. A few
drops in :itr w ;ll pn cut i(kiieaor pain
from el.a::fe of iter. It U 1 tter than Francbday, and appoint delegates to the Lib- -

opiate. John iaiTj Chemist, Jew York.
Chris tadoro's XZair Dye is the safest

and best. It corrects the bad etTects of inferior
dyes, while the black or brown tints it produces
are identical tqt nature. Factory 68 Maiden
Lane, 2ew York.t..c a B.'.i a:i e.ri i i.. :i

EltAL ItEPUliLlCAN NATIONAL CON- - C. M Tremaine & Brother,
a

MANUFACTURKRS,

111 known) what all wxh taken. The robber

setni to hare been easily satisfied, or else was
frightened off before finishing his work.

Know. We bad a heavy snow Morm on Fri-- 1

'day last, but the warm gun on Saturday carried
" it away. On Monday old Winter tried to rally

l'.iaiidy or bitterr a a ti'imUiit- -
PeTcr and Anie.

Fever and Arae tun il tor lil.y eta. TLera ia
net a r uitd.il ut in tLi worUl that will

VENTiON which jiwill assemble in Cin- -j

435 Droomo Street, New Y"ork.
i

COMMISSION MERCHANT,

ROCK HILL, S. O.,

Solicits f l.ipmeuts of Flour, Meal, Wheat,
and Oats, to be sold on Commission.

Thoc having jnduct- - to m-!- I should corres-
pond with uie and obtain nmrkot prices at 1'ick
Hill, which can generally be done in 21 hour.

cure Fever and A ;w m.1 kll other Malarious.

(Late of Virginia.)
53" Pend for circular and price lit. 41:26

MILLS &B0YDEN
WHOLESAI.i: AXU RETAIL

gs-- oo:s ct: jas.
And Commission Merchants,

Salisbury, March 1st, 1872.

and hi dominion, but the best he

Cinnutl Oil tlie Urst (lay pi May next, luminating Oil ever made. Dots not take fire

To this end, llO "time sll6llld be lost : T exPIPdif the lamp is upset or broker..
! j Over lo0,000. families continue to use it, and no

aim it may be hoped that the friends accidents of anv description have occurred from

of Liberty and Union will not fail to
1 Charles Prau established 1770,

lliiiotf. Searlct.T) j . il . Vellov ! tLr Fa
ven (aiiieil by Lul 1'iHm) m qnich a
KudaV lie'udy K. lict." Fifly crr.ta per fcni

tie.
eoold do 10 give us n cold rain with now

and then a snow flake. Spring weather ha
ruled-sine- e, hut it u very late. The martins respond at once to this call. The Purest and Sweetest Cod Liver Oil in

fji icnce : John I. Shaver, Lsij.. Mr. J. O.
White.

Salisburr, Dee. I,lt71. H:3m:pdi' due here on the 12th, have not yet put in their the world is I la tzard & Caswell's, made on the

THE BURDETT
1

Combination
)

DANIEL RrGOODLOE,
1IARDIE HOGAN HELPER. sea-shor- e, from fresh selected livers, by Caswell,appearance. , Peach blossoms are several weeks

behind time, and beans sowed a fortnight ago SrrorEu.u? and Grass Seeds!All Who sympathize With the Lib-- and sweet. Patients who have once taken itslf)p very 'profoundly.
eral Republican movement are re-- Tefer h. to?n op13 Physicians have decided

i it simerior anv of the other niU in the mar- - FRfCSlt, and at hnrat prices,comprising Dry Goods, Groceries, Wares, etc.
of which they would especially mention

HEALTH! BEAUTY II

Strong and jiurc r'uh BJ'-o- d Increase ej
Heihuvd lllfl Clear Skin it Beau-
tiful Comj'lejrion secured to aU.

DR.. HADWArfl
SarHaparilllan Kreolvcnt

1 W 1 "tl-- Til 1" I i 7" T. i. IT!..!... t M..A.4wt 4A mit -- l n.AyincKw' AT.-..- . 1 l.ni .1.. At TIIEO. F. KLUTTZ & CO S.
20:tf Drug Store.Sugar and Coffee, of all grades.

ORfeAH.
I

(With Carpenter and Burilcll's Xetc

Improvements. J

era AW'e surprises uh with a glowing account X872 for consultation When and Totlvin'S Inodorous Kid Glove Cleaner re
efs visit to Catawba Station, which it repre- - , ' ' i . ' stores soiled gloVesi equal to new. For sale by

Uts as In a very thriving condition. The vil-- where they Will be in telegraphic com-- Drnggistsand Faney Goods Dealers Price 25 U. W. Price. T.J. Prick.

PRICE & BRO.MOLASSES,
tsge ha been incorporated, and the town au- - munication With the UlhCinnatL Uon-- v

, . - " ,. "r
Has made the ntof nslnnishtng Cures: tthority organize by the ctectiou of Mayor, tc.

Eclectic ilflffazinc. Tbe April num
Have Bsmoved qnifh, no rayid are tie eluinyeg the body

iinrfcrtfes, under the itiutnre of this
truly Wondtrul 21 cda in e, that

The disapTCcable1 reody tone entirely over
i

BACON,
LARD,

SOU', and
Upper LEATHER.

SHOES A BOOTS,
HATS,

BONNETS,

vention. i warranted remedy j for Painful Menstruation;
In the meantime information of and equa11 efficient as a Nervous Anudote in

. i . all cases of Nervous Excitement, Stomach and
llepublicaus Incndly to the above call Sleeplessness inlmale or female. Sold everv- -

should be addressed to Mr. H.JI. Morgan & Risley,
, ; A Druggist, New York, General Agents.tt o f i T

come in this instrument.ber of tbe Jbcleetic is embciiiaiica witn a
EVERY DAY AN INCREASE INi

The TtrJicl U tnanimcnt!finely engraved portrait of Charles Sum
THE I It

FAMILY GROCERY STORE
TO JENKIN S CORNER,

FLESH AND WKIOIIT IS
SEEN AND FELT.lieiper, oansoury, t. u. .

I A Yeathfil appearance and a Beantifnl.ner, which, at the publisher announces,
Clear Complexion ,is the desire of everybody.

PRINTS,
MACKREL,

SALMON TROUT, "

FLOUR and MEAL,
Initiates a series of the more eminent rucn bit. CxiAm 12 Hi

The Created Suteru of Ibe l?t ! !

Te rUallco-- e lhe World lo Eqml l!l!
I

the c.r.EAT nLrxm nrairiEa.
Kvery drtrp .f the SarapariHian Ueafdveol

SAQ Remedy. t$00 te- -k American public life. The portrait of Wa fen lnr beati6er of the
Will; remote all Discoloration. Tan.I 0 avail connnuuiiates throuab tbe bhl, sweat, ariaWhere they will continue to Sell Flour.

Meal, Fresh Meats. Bacon. Lard, Butter.Mr. Sumner is a very handsome one, and l p0 cents, Freckles and Suntairns. The use of this de-- aud other Quids antljUMcaof the yttean UieAnd cordially incite the profession, dealer $
--Twenty - vears fightful toilet pre pa radon cannot be detected. Eccs, Cotfee. TVaa. Sui;ar, Salt, Pickle, Mo- -tie series will impart exceptional value Xasting Xtoyelinesst ip.r of life, br it n pair tbe waU oi me boar

SOAPS,
PEPPER and SPICES,

TOBACCO,
LIQUORS, of all

kinds always on hand, f choice uualitv.

a i j i t L1 -- 1 ii .1 l i r m

lasses, eve , together with a large and varied and 04 musical world generally to examine
' uiim uuwucr hiiu eoHiuei, were mv vy aji inc anit rancv vjoousto tht carrent volumes ef the magazine. 1;, t& ai ft.,COIUpjexion8 destroying the Dealers, Depot q0id New York.

with niwauu wiui.d materia, ypt-l- i,

con st: ii pt ion. rrlai.iiular diM.a4f , vkwra ia
the thr at, luouth. touiors, nodes iu the glaads

stock of household and table necessities.
Bring your couutry produce to1 he leading article ot the ATril nam- - neaitnxji women or tasuion, iiaoan's Maoko-- hh. wiatiiawh fihnthiir (mm j attention given to consign this truly tcondcrful instrument. aiid other part of the aleni, eyea, atra- -L,i ULM WM broufl,t " ab Pure tamal the little suflererberu a sur-ssti- ve etsav on "The Later f frpm pain, cures Wind Colic,

moronF dii hargea fn-n- i the ear,and the w ortments and prompt return made.
24:tf

1'KICE X 1JKU.
(17:tf)

- cosineuc, guarameeu 10 restore oioom ana oeau-- j Regulates the Stomach and Bowels, CorrectsEnglish 1 oets, ,t ineluding Swinburne, ty t the skin. 1 rotn that time to the present it Acidify, and during the process of teething it is The Burdett Combination Organ
J. P. Gowax.A. M. Sullivan.Kofsetti, and Morws. The remainder of ,,Milben continually rising in public estimation invaluable. Perfectly safe in all cases, as mi

,i . i ii -- . , , . 88 lhe M1 ?nd "t1 ""exceptionable prepar- - I Hons of mothers can testify. An its name Indicates. lan Inpewln anion of all our
tanlard improven.ents, con-bmt- d with luany newStudwell Brothers.... .w...vu.T v. uitujr , iiv;U uuu liner- - i niion oi iu vius. aonieii ui: proaucing an ar- - I i.

tiinir m1 .ml niU'.jL.: :.. i tificiaL metalic surface, likethe deadlv enamels. V I featnres never belore introduced or attempted in
Ueed Orsana, toretler BiaKlnr tliiaoreaa the MtCleiiovmex, Bankers, Book-keeper- s, Editors. - . ' or wilting the cuticle like the poisonous fluidsn i j e i

NEW OPENING.
'I'MIE nndisrsiiined hirinjr associated them
i. selves hi business under tbe linn name of

rLl'S C1.TK a of iiistrnments. and one tdat liaa al

fonns of kin dn4'ae, ernptioti, ftvera, ort,
K-al-

, rirg worm, aft rteum, craipclaj(
ache, black fpwts, oim in the fleb. eancerr
in the wooinb, and all weakening and paitrrol
ilisthargea. iigLt sweats, looa rpemi and all
wntes of the life 1'riut iple, are within tke cur
utive ranpe of this wonder of Alodern temlat
rr.and a few day' ne will prove to aay per
hiu wibiiJg it tor cither id Uee (otm 4 tit.
eae it" fx-U-- p er to cure them.

It the patient, daily becoming redocedbjtta
wastes aud decompilation that is eontrBwally
progTeii.g,mcie-lsi- n arresting thea warte.

anp all others that lead seuentrrv Jives, willvmu , uivucuiii uu bobjm oi nis von - nolo under various mimes as lwintiftra it rady created a revoiutioa in Uie jkili.c anind in
lite decided favor of t!ie general nioi tiun of Heedto keeps the skin as soft as velvet, renders it as " mucb reiie fron),tne freanent Headachestemporaries j" "Dickeus in Uelation
Orffsns. both for aeenlar and aai.rrd music, w here

17 MURRAY Street,

NEW YORK,
i sinooin ana glossy: as satin,iana imparto to it I "ri J V ' : " ww..land:" I i.. ,ii:.f- - i:- - -- iLk .k . --ji from want Of etercise, by taking Simmon's Liv- -Criticism "Notes on East Green an instrument ia required either to accompany

voice or to produce orchestral effect.ffi...j.'i un ..i iil. .i . ,.r mnOT;,n,l UAi;n,a! ti.;. er Keeulator. it is a harmless vegetable com--rr&r : !.WVIaitT" " ",e :'fJZlrn, :3: Pound : it can do no injury : and numbers who
A. M. SULLIVAN, CO.,

HAVE opened in R. J. Holmes' new build
noit ri.ior to the Hardware Store

With tbe mnltitudinona and miprivinc rotr.l ir aArt or Uecoration : "Recollections of ,hWr..im dn;i!t nri,,nwH fmmriS have tried it will confidently assert that it is the Manufacturers and Jobbers of tions that are contained in thi instrnmeiit. the moatMendelssohn and his Friends:"
Tl.:.k.F'ic. st.. t . t . of the article nineteen vears! aeo. writes to aav where they will be pleased to meet old and intricate music of tot "frest maatera," can he rea

Thev have' a ma-nific- ent room J.ed aa on a ldrjran; or the tact aimple mm

?heUrget melodeo. can b. played by a child.and best in U.wn-a- nd
'ut uming IIlL.airo; (hft. TOmDle,ibn at fortr I "nnrer. cUaA XATrnP Trt TUP TVTYTUG. 'i.:!!!... .i" r v VJU5 ' X V 1I1JJ AiiMlUO. BOOTS & SHOES,I'ht Kriegsjpiel, or Prussian Game of

War;" "Aj conversation " by Arthur
rr boh inurt: uriiuniii. man it iihs ever oeen ,
and she attributes her beauty solely to the daily Anions the manv useful inventions nrndueed

aud repair- - tbe sauie witn new rnalcnaj maoe
from healthy bbiod and this tbe SamparillUB
will and doea Mure a cure is certaaai fa
when once this remedy lontntencea ita work!

uriii alioii, and succeed), in diuuiiihing the
oss t wastes, its repairs w ill be rapid, and ev-

ery day the pati ut will f-- biniwlf grwwiag
bettrr'acd Urongii. the l- -d digeatiag; UUir,
npp-tit- e in'provii.g aud fles 1 ai;d weight

Not only des t L arsapariJliari Re-

solvent excel all known remedial agents ia the
ure of L'brouit , and

Use Ot 11 AOAK 8 MAGNOLIA jBAII.
Zjargo eta Splendid

STOCK OF GOODS,
by the Nineteenth Century none occupies a more
prominent position than that of the Sewinc Ma

Helps; and "An Old Himalayan Town."
Pl. lr.1.1. -- . - f .i'1'l n .

AU the. various iniprovemenU on tha Hurdett Or
pan are protected by patent. Wionjt exclusively to
the Company, and eu be used oa no other orjran.

The preaent Burdett Organ Vaa received the rrwM
cordial and highest enconiuma from those rauking
among the firntof music iana and orfanists.

chine. The cheerful hum of these tireless littleuv ivuiuaauiu iiuit oi ine otrantre
FOR

SOUTHERN TRADE,
MARRIED

COMPRISING a fjcneral (ttnortmcnt. Hard- -Adventures vf a Phaeton," by William helpmates bf our mothers and wives may now
be heard in almost everv house in the land.

Near Troy, in I, Iredell county, by Rer. D.
Horn, on the 19th inst., Mr. R. F. Burke and
MLsh Kate Angle', 1

J ware escpteu, ana win ruarrnnie as
rnxnA hamiins as can be sold bv any House inBlack, is continued, and the Editorial They are made in endless variety and one is al The Xeic York IndnteHtlrMt nay nf the Bur Skin liea-es- ; but it i the onlr pOfitiTe carer. . . . m, m .1 .it.. i r .tt !- - ii l: : 1..J i . Idepartments arc full'as usual. most at a loss to choose when there are'so many nave n cumuieic emiK. in an iiuee, uiciiiu- - i tne ooiiin. iney wm uei nrmni m vinni-ui-- " . tt (jrn,lH : jt ii bv for KIDNEY i I'.LADDLU COMPLAINT.far the most perfec t recu

of decided merit. One of the latest and most er seen.Pablished by K. R. Peltov, 103 Ful-- 1
nig Uieir popular (granite mate Jiuis, ana couutry i iwum--i , :u u i.. n;:i ... inrttrnuieut we hate ev

R-- ? elfne anA U P.L W invite all who wish either to bay or sell to calldied improved is the; Empire, manufactured bv the
. , ; , on mem- - A. M. SL LL1 USiUo. 77, r Chritian Lea 7cr av : 'We had no ideaOn fl.o Ai..r t,u iJ: u: 1 Emtire; SEwiko Machine Co.. 294 RowervUnbtreet, Icw-'or- k. Terms, S5.00 a nva an u carciuuy uueu ai Jan.424th. IfTi. l'.:tfroontv i T r : 1 i.. .i. aq.l rlxs. gneenlv. itoisetei and durable : and we mn 1. tkat a reed instrument could be brought to such

perfection." j

" o'"-"- : " ic uoiu rear ui v . ' m.irkpt rafpI.:;. i ' mnepipntiniu v ruvimman.) .,.-- ! r IOWCBI
year; two copies, $9 00. Single num-
ber, 45 cents. .... " . ' . J 1 ..!- - . . .

1 he deceased was a hichlv esteemed and re-- aienine vo give u an examination Oelore con J. E. MOOSE, Salesman.
feb2 S:0:4m. IN puritjTlie Act 1 orL twserrer sars :

apectable citizen,; a, member bf the Presbyterian eluding to purchase.
of voicing, richness of tone, arid wonderful or

Uburcli at Franklin, and was consistent in his Se,lia wameu, Moerai oiscounts given,
dsiily walk and conversation. Durine his afflio I i I may26:ly

r"ajuarao.--- . W. Swepsoo has made appli-
cation to JndgeToufgeo and obtaiiud an in- -

Family Groceries.
JOHN A. HALL

In the Store-Hous- e of J. II. VcrMo. on

VALUABLEunction nrntr AV'wv.lf... i. .... tlOIl as well as hefm-- i Iia niknifvwtil 1 nnr Ti 1

ehetral combination, together with a nnuiier
of new aud original top, render it an in-t- ru

ment of snch perfection as to be bej ond com
petition "

V uuuuil n. s I inilll UP ll. I - - .wv-va-- v - w .vt, I ,

tng the mountain larda transferred to ihem bv 1 ,,e '''"stian graces, and;arhis death he ex- - 1 Quite a novelty in the shape of a new style
him for the benefit of ih V,irn i;..;.h, rl pressed his firmXelief in truths divine and de-- Patent Stem Winding Watch, that is hnntine--

Crinry aud w omb uiM-- , gravel, diabetea.
dropsy, stopjiage of
ltright's !iM-a-e- , Albuminuric, and in all caae
where there are bii.k-du- t dejunnt, r tie wa
ter is thick, t lotaly, mixi d w ah ubMabceelike
the v bite of an egg, or Ijinwi hkt white rilk
or there is a inort id. dark, billies apoearaBce.
and w hite Inine-du- st depoaita, tstti mha thre
is a pricking, burning ci tion when Piag
water, arri pa;n iu the ruiall of the Urt and
along tlie lo-.ns- .

DU. RADWAY'S

Tcrlecl Puralire PiII,
perfectly tateJe.e!eraiit!; cfaled ri. ert faai.
i nrie. re tiiaf . purify, cleans and recjtle.
i:lwn IV1. t r le rer ot all tirr6Vf of tk
rU.marh. liver, boae's. ki:iea. tli4et. erva
d.M txv ladaf Le. roiit;(,t.t n. rvrtiTf e. tadU

)i fj;. bi!i r.rrs.M'.Mjlf ter lafaar-- i
mat n of tlie bowel. piW d all deranreaaawU
I lie internal Vn-rr- a. W arT.HrU tu eft a pawi-jtneiur- e.

l'nrrT rereb. enrtaibing BO Bftet.- -

Town Propertythe Western IN. C raifrru.fl TI..,. ..i i. ,i. dared to hLs friends that he Was assured of oinr ease or oieti-fac- e combined, has been brought
' - - aa .iivjkti ll 1 1 irr i n xa i r. ' o Inniss ntrect. is selling a well asMirtcu stock

of Family Groceries, consisting of... . .7 . " I a ' W"fc m mm I ....A L W'r-- . Ml . . D f ' T mw resi. De with the amicted lamilv who 'l "y oika, ukaham cl to.. jewelers, e 0Whitehall Street, i New York, which thev sellmourn their loss and may great consolations be
one mousanrt ana "oneth " lesson taken by the
people of this section on the subject of; ailroads.

. AtkevilU Citizen.
FOR

The press and public everTwhere who have
had an opportunity ..f listening to its
strains, not only give it their unqualified appro
ml. but unhesitatingly concede th it stands
without a rival.

TI o Burdett Ortran ranges in price from

at the wonderful low price pf $12. Read theiryouciiiiaiea to them in dhw their dav of trial.
advertisement and purchase one if you want aCox.y Hireany gooa watcn. " Christian weekly eu--In Salem. N. C. on the 14th inst Miss In
poi-se-

s thetr reliabdtiy in every troy." lo:6mocinda Frederica Hagge, aged 57 years 'and 16

Coffee, Sugar, Teas, Molasses,

SALT. RICE.

BACON, LAUD,
nnE BTJILDING u the corner of InnissuavB

W. Wi Corcoran, EaqV ol WasbinRton, hns
Hirchascil of the " Howard Ubmry " thirtv-si- x

hundred volames and presented them
inston and Lee Uni verity. It U lite mosclas-ica- l

collection in the State.

We kkqw that; for cleaning paint, windows A and Lmg streets, known as the Major" 'w a . - - . I

cnina ami glassware: for Dolisbin? knives, tin Smvthn nruni-rt- r U for Bol if nnt c.,l,l r.ri- -

- - f; v a

S135;lo S1000.
We hare also New Cabinet Oigans at

PcrsonaZ. We learn thatlllon. Matt W. Ran. iron, brass and: copper wares, and for removing vateh before Tuedar nf A nril Sunerinr r.nrt.TT o rv '. . - I 1 I t . . 1 1 , , - "1.. ... . . . - 1 . . 1 1

mjuj, uur u. o. senator, ha been spending the "m maroie anu fiorceiain, ana rust Iroru it win tnen be put up at public auction,
past several days with his family, He returned mchinery, Eh rch Morgan's Son's Sn polio is This property comprises two lots, whic hwiii Confectionaries, Vegetables, Fruits.on

enrr. ni:ieri or deleteTK. dftit.
a' U-- iU- -f' .f ay I'ilui will free th

vtem trom a!l the ab-- rtrt-t-- A.mntfirrf. rViee.
73 rrbUrrlxiI. Nl.fl:i ll;H.fl wTM.

!:! Vai.' I,' " rai r.e lelKr-ataa- a

to P.Al'WAY A CO., K7 VaJ-- I.ane. X Y. la
fonaatioa w ortk tkjeaad i.l l nu t ywai .

The next election in Virginia will be held
the fourth Thursday in May (23d) whcnG to Washington city to-da- vj Strong hnrw ra tlie best thing in use. be sold tosretber or separately; an elesrantlmo:23 $45, $75, $100, ccc.

i.

C. Jl, Tremaine &, Bro.,dwelling with seven rooms, gas in every rKm,gresamen will be elettetl Ac, S:c,
J5F"t rery Atr mtin jur e'h and country

'w wa i. ilValuable Town Property
entertained of his early admission to his seat,
frul we are pleased to know that he shares this
opinion. North Carolina jsadly needs the ser-
vices o her distinguished ton, in the U.S. Sen-
ate, and it ia no credit to tlie dominnat party in

Joa 30-?- C-lyproauce. lie invites all to call ana examine
his goods, which, though not as Iarjje in
quantity a may ! fouml elsewhere, arc notTor Sale.

aottoie pantry, all necessary oat-buildin- a
large double kitchen, a well of water, and
choice fruit trees. The lots front on Inniss,
and run through to Fisher street.

Terms made known ob day of sale,
r JULIA L. SMYTHE,

March : 4, 1873 26:U

The lsiU that a man does not object tole laid on his shoulders. The eye laeb
of pretty prl.

wnOLESXLE AflEXTS,
j

433 Sroome Bt. ,I7e w 70UL7X
Jaly 22, 1970. ; 39-til- l ir aj

AnplV to DR KF.SSF.VTthe .Senate that he should Share been kept out Chcnj Chattlc Mortgages,
and varictu other blacks fi.r'a here.

infenor in quality, aud will lie snla low.
24716o long. M cldon jeu. j -

Feb. 28, 73. 24:m
i


